Techniques in Modernist Painting

Instructor: Shahin Talishkhan

Email Address: Shahint.artclasses@gmail.com

CANVASES:
At the beginning we will need one canvas or canvas board (approximately 16”x20”)

PAINTS:
Participants can use oil or acrylic paints. Please bring anything you have or basic colors from whichever company you choose: any White, Cadmium Yellow Medium, Ochre Yellow, Sienna Burnt, Cadmium Red Medium, Ultramarine Blue, Cobalt Blue, Phthalo Green, any Black.

BRUSHES: 5-6 brushes will be enough to start, good to have one 0 or 1 size round brush.

MEDIUM: For oil painting you can purchase “Oil Painting Medium,” “Artists painting medium,” or use mix of linseed oil and turpentine. Odorless Turpentine for cleaning brushes. For acrylic please use your preferred medium.

Please do not forget:

- Palette
- palette knife (medium size, metal diamond shaped)
- Odorless Turpentine for cleaning brushes (oil paint)
- Paper towels
- Small bags for disposing trash generated in class
- Baby food size jars with lids for solvent and medium
- Aprons and plastic gloves if needed